
The Blessings of 
Faith 

ROMANS 5: 1-21



Two of the Four Themes of 
Romans

l The Wrath of God  1:18 – 3:8
The Bad News

l The Grace of God  3:9 – 8:39
- God’s Righteousness Revealed 3: 9-31

The Good News – After the Bad!

- God’s Righteousness Illustrated 4: 1-25
Abraham – A Good Example of Faith



Six Benefits of Justification By 
Grace Through Faith 5: 1-11

1. We have peace with God  v1
But only through Jesus Christ.  It is a present experience.

2. We stand in grace  v2a
God’s unmerited favour in bringing us into a new relationship 
with himself.

3. We rejoice in hope  v 2b
Not uncertain.  Looks to the “day” when his glory is fully 
revealed



Six Benefits of Justification By 
Grace Through Faith 5: 1-11

4. We rejoice in sufferings vv3-8
Pressure from unbelieving culture
The Work of the Spirit – a gift to believers
Two grounds for assurance – subjective and objective

5. We shall be saved through Christ vv9-10
Salvation if future as well as present

6. We also rejoice in God  v11
Worship expresses our sense of joy in what God has done and what
he will do



Two Humanities – Adam and 
Christ vv 12-21

1. Adam & Christ Introduced vv12-14
l Sin entered the world through a common ancestor
l Death (spirtual & physical) entered through sin 
l Death became a universal experience

2. Adam & Christ Contrasted  vv 15-17
l The nature of their actions differs  v15
l The immediate effect of their actions differed  v16
l The ultimate effect of their actions differs  v17



Two Humanities – Adam and 
Christ vv 12-21

3. Adam & Christ Compared  vv 18-21
l Though they differ in nature, their effects are 

universal  v18
l Though their actions differ many are declared 

unrighteous or righteous in a legal sense  v19
l Just as sin found a gateway through death, so 

Christ’s grace reigns through righteousness  v21



A Choice to be made…

l By nature we are “in Adam”
l Do we want it to stay that way?
l Or do we wish to be “in Christ” with 

new possibilities in him?
l Grace is universally offered; but it must 

be personally recieved


